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Comniitteuo f ýýorregpondcnce with Evangel- of sailing has been adverti.'ec ta take place
ical Ciiurches bc instructcd to liuld uual, on or about the 5th inst. There lu a preba-
or nt lct4t océcasionaI intecourbo ivitla the bility tliat it may bc s.ome daye later, andÙCorresponding Coenrittee of a Church Bo thercfore should any one ýe prepareci to send
ncnrly ailied te us by the dlaimns of parent- goos of any description and for any pur-!!age, by coirnmunity of doctrine, discipline~ pose connected )vîth our Mission and have

and ursipandby tin giingnndre-themn readiness for transmission, there
celhing.%Ybiohcanstitute Sa importanit a féa- may stili be apportunity afcer t"i retice
turc in Christian Ft.ilouship? The -Assoti- shall reaeh them. Az formerly stated, the
ate lbzforxned Churcli of U. S. lias been ivy- amount of materials sent and its probable
onsly haillcd as an applicant fur this fricadly value will bie determined wlien the actual
recognitioni; and there can be ittie appre- shipment bas Lalcen place; at tho same tixne
hecasion as ta the reccption whicih the regu- it is gratlfying ta kaow, thiat )Yithia the
jar tnsmis.Rioa of letters from Nova Scotia hast nmonth several very appropriate anal va-

jwoulit inect; It is ta be baped that sanie ihiable a dditions have biean made ta the pre-
special instructions ta thib efficit iý ill bc giyen -,iou8ly large and varied assartment or sup.
ta auir- CGrnmittqe at 4lie ensuing meeting ofý plies. The Session of Prince Street Churoli
Synoci, so that not ouly fron the Continent i m'ing had presented to thenr, by the La-.
of Europe, froin Jainaica, Câilabar, Canada, 11dcs af th' Ci u-rej'aion, aùnew Coxnm4union
nnd the United States, but fromaNv ScotialService, have unanimously agr-ed ta devote
thc vobce af christiati congratulation xnay be their former Service, consistiag of two Fia..
hietrd nt the bar af thae Uilited PrcsbytW-ian&gý"ons, tiva Cups, tira Plates; and four hua-
Synd ln Scotland. 1dred Tokens ta the Arjeiteunz Mission, andq

It wiil be in thec recoUlction of aur rend- for the special use of thae station over which
rt-aq tliat notice was giNen hast manth af thae 1r' Geddie presides. There is every reason

expected arrival af the Bark Sydney, ntat anticipate that as the repr*entatives of'
thi part, and iliat the 'Mission Ooods mould the different oburcmes wihl soon assembla leq

beserit by this convoyaDce ta Australin.- this place, fa.rtheradclitions ilI yet 'le Made,'
Thii arrivai is noiw aanouaccd, and the tume and af thk due notice wvifl lie given.

LETITR FROM M.R GEDD1E. bauid amything but sniall rude bmuts;
j - but now«that the work is doue, theyI

Anciicum, Ney. Iibridcs, look upon it iith ivender anid deliglis.
h Pacific Ocean, Oct, Ist. 1853. All the wood for the building wat car-

(Conctudcd froua aur June Nio.) ried by the natives, a distance of twoor'
Tiux last yeir lias drawn largely on aur threo iniles. WVebegin to ud now'thati
own 8trength and that of the natives, in the ehurch as toa smnall ; and vc con- i
the wyiiy of building. A elaurchliv 5 1tcmplftte its eii1argý,ement in the course'
ca:naeiieed about fifteen, nionthsago, Of a iw nuOnths. as oudt i
~ai amande habitable, though not quite A mnission-hoase wvas lobudt c
flnisbc, tifter four ainxhs of lab.or. TI'Ie necessary, aand -%e comnienced une in
dimensions of' the building are 62 feet ia Decemaber Luit, w-heul is nour ncarly
leii-tli by in width. it L3 a -wattl,2d coni1 loted. It is a atone hanse 56 feet'

1 ild pibast.ored building, and ruolled withlby 19 fout, and a room attached ta thie
th»tc11 aade uL' tlu panddamnus leaf.1 rczr, 19 fee bv 13 feet. 'rimeù0ael
Ï%1heil the eize of the house wats first a veiy sabstantial one, and lookse rY
.announcod ta the iiatives, thcy ýseened11neat. lu the site, plan and canst'ue-j
iuelined 1o shrink fron "u 8tuliezadoubitiait of the buidiag, li*tlthli as tilwaY<jjan- andoitkig ; and it is ne Nvonder. 1becai ku1l,t ha viev, i>r ~vtotthat ive
ti"r thoy liad never ico ceautouied ta ean acconaplish but litde ore


